
Ha a larger utrculiitlmi limn nfty old r
nBveNp.per printed In Carbon tifiitf,,-- - .1 Is a specialty at uur Job I'll' hk I'Ulie
inqueutlT It - tlie best medium foi art. i lu Snyder's lliock, east sldi
Users. Our tipwx ooliinms .iwrkla with bridge. Euvelopen,Noteuii . erPapt-i- .
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Reading R. R, System. Prcigaloaal & Bnsiness Carte,

Lehigh Valley Division.
Arrangeniert of Passenger

k25 Schedule ik KtTKor

Mat IS ,180a.
TRAINS LVAVK LEUIOUTON

l'or Newark aud New York 11.4,

JOtll., SW,5.'S7.26p.lO.
lor Maiiunka Chunk and Belvidere S.2I.C.S16

ll.o.a.m.i iaM,4.eTand7.!6pm.
For Lanibertvllle and Treutou 6 SS, .M and
.12ara.indlJ.faS:4STp.ra.

let'orSlatluirton, Catssauqua, Allentown,
and Kaston, us, e., 7.40, 9 oo. M, ill J

n. t . t. s mt. i a?, a w. 7.2a and 10 27 u in.
r For l'Muidelptila and points eouth at B.28, e 47.

. c, .M end U.12 a. s.oo. 4 37. s 1 and
7 6 p. in.

For Re'dloaatidIlarrisbaii!T.4J and ll.Wa.in,
i.oo, 5.w ana 7.

For wow inane, icnicn uapj ..ue.ri.tni,,
rv'.. vviiite null, cuniav. anu iioKcuoauqua
6SM.4T. tOO S.M ft 11.12 a. la.! 12 52, 2 42,4.37,
5.22. ana io 27 p. m.

Fnr llanrl, I rl, UP Ic O.B2. 7.43. 9.20. 11 l5and U.G3

ft.ni. : 1.10, 1ST, 4.10, fi.13, 7.17,
U 00 Night.

For Haileton C.62, 7.43 .3S and
,93 a in.; 4.10,0.19,
For Mahanoy City,

Iie,9.33ip. ill. and

Weatherly aud

mienannoan asuiaitu
0.S2, 7.43, 90 and ll.M a in.j 4.10,5.11 Si 7.17 p 111.

For lit. Carmel and Sliamoklo 6.62, 73 and
11 u a.m. i 515p.m.

For Fottnllle C 52. 7.43, 7.40, M 11.12 and 11.53

a. in., 3 oo, 4.10, 7.17 and 7 ai p.ro
For Wliite llaTen, Wllketbarrt and Scranton

T..9.! and 11.33 a.m. 4.10, o.u,7.i7Mud 10.64

P'Fo'r rittston and I. & B. Junct., 7.43. 9,33, and
ll.uu.1 4.10, 6.1J.7.17 and io 34 p.m.

For Tunktiaiinock 7,42 and 11.63 a. ra.(4.10,
,t anil ,n ,. n,.
For Oaego, Aubnrii, Ithaca and (lenera 11.63

R.ni. 10.64 p.m.
For Laceyville, Towauda. Saj re. Waverlr,

Kocbestcr, Buffalo, N'anurn Fall! and Ilia
Wcntil.6ja.ni.iandio.6lp. ra.

For Elmlra and tlie West via Ualamanca at
1.19 p. m.

8UNUAY TItAINB.
Tor New York c.o; and u 17a in.; 6 17 and 7.26

u, pi
For riiliadtlclila 7 C7 a. in.; 2 U, c l 7 and 7

u. m.
For aston aud Intermediate siatiou., m;

? K?. It 1. am. j 12 R2. ?Jl. fi.17 Odd 1.02 D. 111.

For Muuclibtiunk t.lt, 9.60, 11.15, 11.34 1163
a. in. 11, 5 15, e.4. anu p. in-

r or ReitUInK at 0 07 a. m. ; 2.53 aud 7.23 p. m.
For ilozkton 8.55. and II 63,a.ni.; 303 and 10.64

For Mjlmnoy city and Sliesandouu 9 60, 11.63

a. in., ana sue p. ai.
Vat l'nttlllf, at 2.62 n. m

sou

Tor White Haten, Wilkes Barre, nttilon,
Tunkbanuock.lonanila. Syie, llliaca, tleueva,
Atibuni, Klrolra, Itocnestrr, BuUalj, N'lajara
fniu and tlie Wen 10 64 p m.

For t.irther psrllcul.ire liiiiu'.re of Agents for

t. A. SWEMAKD.Ueu'l llauastr.
0 (!. HANCOCK, General rimenger Aneut.

1'lilladclplilK,
A. V.'. NONNEMACIICR. A't Oener.il l'uv

wnsxx Afcnt. lioutii uetnienein, m.
. Mar 14, 92. lv

00 TO"

WILSON FRANTZ
The New Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.,
roR

Vatches, Clocks and Jewelry
every description, at prices lower than else.

where. Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description
A practical experience ol over ten sears

enables me to guarantee satisfaction In every
particular. Ulve me a trial and be convinced.
sour patronage is respeciiuuy suueueu.

tWLSON FRAN'TZ.'Bankway

PEliKE (LUGE
of BUSINESS

MSriOrlfriAHi
A b ek " .muMrcUJ schoj sSordiu euavdata

Siobi li. k ."I'M ! la. f

.s:.r.Viibj
vie D 4

EifirdBallJiea MllUbil .TluladJakU.I'a

Wall Paper,
From Oheap Blanks to Flr Qllt and

Piened Papers. Also, Felts and Ingralos,

with EanJsome Frelzrs.

PI0TUHE UOU AND COVE

WINDOW SHADES

ready to banc, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Yarnlsli, Glass, Brushen

Painting and I'aper Hanging, by com

(etent workmen. Iu any put of the counvy.

Books, trtatloner; and

always a large stock at

61

GO TO

Fancy Goods,

iiickenbacl
Broadway, Mnnch Chunk.

WEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oraup, Imm, Bananas, Nn1

Apples, Celery, Craaliw,

Grapes Taole Raisins, Confec

tions. Fancy Bastets, Qneens-

fare, anil a fill line of like

Urocerles.

L owed prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Callfan'd See Us.

(3qrner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
IiBHJGHTON.

PLA.NING MILL.
or

WlNPOW AND DCOB; FBAMDS,

Doors, Similar,'
window faslte,

Mouldings, Brackets,

AND UKAtKlt IN

All tt of Diml Lumber

Shingles, Failings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&e.

Very Lowest Prices.

DR. G. T. FO?:,
172 Main Street, Hath, Pa.

IT llANiKJft, B ROAD WAV ItOVflK, M ON DA VS.
AT K AM TON SWAN llOTKL, TUKtIDAW
ArltKllll.KHKU.UM liOtKU WFDNF1UAV.
AT A LI.f.N TOWN, flHANI) CKNTK ATHUBSDAT
IT Bath, Krihavb and hatuhuas.

Office Hours From 9 a m. to 4 p. m mctte
imned to imeaes pi in

ye.Ear, Nose &. Throat
tVAIu. lie fraction of the Ei?s or the adjust

ment uf glasses.

I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Otnce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Leh ! ton, Pa.

IIITMTIHTHV TV AM. ITS Ill'ANl 111 IIS.
lUInx aud maklnx artinclal dentures u special- -

lnnilinthllMli,,il
Uas admlublered and Teeth Fitracted WITH-

OUT FAIN.
OFFICE UOUBSi Fioni S . m., to 12 m from

l p. m., to o p. m., iroin 7 p. iu., io o p. iu.
Cotivultallans in Lintlliu or Herman

Omct llouisat Hazletou-Kr- en aatiiidav.
(let

A. S. Rabei:i old,
BnAru utricx t Urer J. W. Knudenian'

I.lqoor Store,
BANK STREET. LKIIKJUTON.

niuirvln all lis branches. IplIIi Extnleted
llLoul Fain. Uas adiblntiteied w lieu request. d.

ORce llays WEDNEiJIlAY of each ucek.
n.ndlics:, 1U.EN10WN,

lI.ehlclicouutv.l'H.

W. JVT Rapaher,
aTTORNEY iHl COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door aboi e the Mansion House,
UAUCB CUUNK, PENN'A.

Keal Estate and Collecllon Agency. Will Hu)
ana ben iteai
louections
n.cdents

Estate. nettly done,
promptly macie. SpttHng Estates oi
a specialty. May be consulted in

Fnellsband uerman

HE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry nrumtiore, Prap'r,

FIRST MIREET, I.EUiairrON, TESS--

The Carbon House has been renovated and
Improved throu;hent; It Is electric lighted and

ell if ritual td. and Is among tne nest Hotels in
this section of the State. The patronaae of the
public Is solicited. Best accommodations for
permanent and transient custom. Charges very
moderate. Fine Liquors.I rcsn Beer aud l orter,
aud Good Cigars, for sale at the Mar,

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROD,

DISCOVEHER OF

MM Miraeota Remedies.

Liberal Minded Phystclans Endorse Tliein
Asbelnir the Greatest

Discovery ot the Age.
Positive cure ulttnmed
n accord.ince to intruo

ttoniilu diseases itere
toloie Incur
able. Dlphtbeila, sslh- -

the result ot sunstroke,
anootexr. and limbs TjJm
LMrui)zru. irMuiru ioilielr natitral condition.

Juno

Spine, blp and bone disease cured. Rheumatism
inauca, ueuraiKia, urutir quease pi uie

liver coiituulor. (IjBei.terv, ana
heart disease are entirely eiireii hv mire inedi.
cine ol my own preparing.

ajuiimb uinc jrais oter iu,iam persons uve
med these medk-lue- and are living witnesses
ot their w oi Hi. I Kill not go into practice

being oer 73 jearsot age; will sell my med- -

iciues ouiv. i nate eiiuiifiiipi.ysicii.mcon-necle-
with me to attend tocstlMug at the resi

dues ui iiie iviv ii rruuireti,
TESTIMONIALS.

Nkwtown, Feb. 1891.
Dear Sir To lhne miftVi-lii- Irom Ki.lnul

trouble. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Heait Diseases and
mi mil iu i am, i nuuii) nigiiiy lecoiniueuu rroi.Uoudroil's renifilifi (hhi a nuil orr of Ihcte
compUliiHtor)eariat times, was hardly able
to move t could itralRl.ten n)yiel(. 1 he pain

several plislclans lur years;

It,

imo

IT,

not
Doctored

found but little
relief, not permaueut, uutil I was cured by bis
medicine; ins is unsurpassed; would highly
recommend Prof. Iloudrou's liniment and s

to all sufferers,
itespecuuuy jours

M. J. Vanatldalen,
Jirutoii. Ilucivsco., Ta.

N itfTnv. Feb. IT. IhQI.
Thov, BOUDKOL',

Urar air Allow me to urlte oiia tesltmonv
of your medlclue. I cau say to all those suiter
Ing with ailments of mv description, woulir
commend Fiof. iloudrou's medicines, Had ter
rioie pain in my stomach lor a long time. All
suffering can hardly be described by words,!'
deprived ineolsleepatulKhls; would lieawai
suffering with Pain for hours at a lime. Doctored
nlthseveral physicians, their medicine would
for awhile relieve me, but would soon lose their
effect; by using Prof. Umtdrou's remedies nave
been entirely cured; would lecommeud his rem-
edies to those suffering Willi si in lor complaints

f- J. VHlurtsdalen,
Nfwtou, Hucksco., Ta

Office and Ijibomtorv oncu dsllv from T n. m.
to I p. in, or write to

ALEX AM) Kit UOUimOU,
17?7 Noilli lentil Mieet.

nov.T, I'hlladelptiU, Ta
Send 2 rent stamp for valuable book.

FIFTY DOLURS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

Ht txtr sckeel oo

with

BUSIHES3
COLLEGE Sw

1700 Street,
' .PlillaUclplila.
Yea par as SUO. We educate,w .
GOOD SITUATION.

Con you loore T Circulars free

II j su are contemplating a course in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay ou to vlilt the

11

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cofe
ra , before deciding where to go,

thoush )ou nr.ar Ihe a thousand miles away. It
tanas at me nead oi laiumercioj l oueges, in us

educational character, as a medium for sunpli-in-
business roeu wlih trained aud capable as-

sistants, as a meaus of placing ambitious youug
men aud ladles on the road to suoce., aud lu
tlie exieut, elegance aud rmt of tu enulpmeuts.
Six Separate Deuartiueris with asmauyDourses
of Studv.uuder the peisona) supervision ol Fight
iiuiruciofs mi nueciaiitis. iiuwiiiitru
logue mailed to any address, free Address,

O O PORNHY, Prln.
layrleast uieaelon this paper.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undrrUurd havlua been irsloiedth

health by simple menus, alter uf.erlu. forttov-era- l

trr v. Uh a seteie lung ane Hon, aud eri
dread dlseasai'ousuU'ptlou. I anxious tu male
kuoftn to his frllow suite irrs the means oleurea
To those who desire it, be Hill rheeilully seud
(free of cuaige) a cop) tit (be prescription used

.

wniru iney Miu ouu a sure cute lor
and all throat and

iuilx aiaianivs. tie nopes ai sunerers irj
his remedy, as It is Tbose detirlug
the prescript ton, which will cost them nothing,
and may prove a blessing, ultl please addrsss,
Her. it

Mew Yoric. pr. ys, vt-i- y.

J. PHILLIPS,

mini if in sAJ s& afe. m Jfe

CUestnut

udawlMyontoa

salt

Consump-
tion, Asthma, Mronchltls

win
Invaluable.

EDWillP fflUHOX, Broofcljn,

A.
IISAl.SK IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKlSsroRT. PA.

Fnnr Cardtaal Rmsobs war Vou ghouM Bay
Haoas SD.1 Or,o. at I'UtWIu.'

bas h At t

tifivmm MB tay TsSaaa ajj Ostaa,!

Subscribe for the Carbon
Advocate, the cheapest and
best local newspaper published
in the countr.

THE

ADVOOAT

The People's Paper.

RATJE38

1.06 A YEAR

In Advance.

iWe Make

Fine Job Work

A Specialty.

At Lowest Prices

Office North First Street,

Lslii'ilitbn, Pa.

We have also
opened a first-cla-ss

Jobbing

Department

iu Aaron Snyder's block, at
the Eastern end of the Lehigh
Bridge, in the BOHOUQI1 OF
WEISSPOHT, where order?

Job Printing will be
and cheaply

Subscriptions thsOarbon
Advocate also received and
receipted fbr.

H.V. MORTTiIMF.lt,

Propr.

Best and Purest MediclncS
EVER MADE.

TtwllMrlTPtlioIInmorrronirmir
5. Taf. irnirn.. uml IllllkO TOUf kin

tl. A.Tysssv rlKfin ii ml txmooth. ThiMf

V. A. "'J. "

Tlie Ioa
mull only a tc

snoonful. ItU
Iwtsife ftnI flien
medlcino. Try , anu
vnll 111 IsA XAtlMlQli.

DOSlWAIT. 011111X10X01
snrrpilnir

oldae, KDId'HtlH
w

your
imiiiTTl?

aim rflnniooi, w

If you are from KM.
T1Iu.b. mill Ul.ll llfl

iw
iney never iaii vuiv.

in

ay

rt?l ink Minn
o, ttyiiunrc
IMj null

O ... V.

nnv tO

BCnd 8 BUimii. io A. i . ifniway a tjo..
Boston, Mass., for bottt medical work pufilUliM

IDlSllEl., thn Lending 'lioto-fjrnplie- r.

Lehighton.
Cabinet 7'hntngrnplis & Larger

Sizes, iViewfl of Hesitlcnrt's
in town mid county at the voiy
lowest pviers.

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Bower' & Iluihlini? opposite I'ost OIllco,

FI11ST LEUiailTOV, 1A.

H'nrk ttken
ami promptly attentletl to.

Family Washing at "ery roisnnabKi
rates.

nnw

nil
for

for

PATItOXAOK aOMClTEI),

HAVE i'OUK

FreWl, Ba&roe anil Parcels

iiKt.ivi:iti:n

John F. Holtenstein.
Careful attention tn the Delivery of
Freight, Uacc;e and Parrels to all
of town at tho lowest ptlcos. A nt
public patiouaKi' Is lespcdfully sollclle,'..

'.eave ordeis at
or l.etbenir.iilh'B.

iiunmnr irt'nmjr
irniiwl

Blri'l

liv

UK
Rrrni

ST.,

ilone

paid
p.irls

share

Sweeny's, Koch's

Tne Ratal's Safely Lantern,

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
Lclitslitoii, CariHin county.

It U Self Lighting,
wttn n self ick regulator.

Juet llight lor Itnilrond Men !

I'i Ice Plain, tun. Nlclle, 2.oo.

Don't buy any other on have seen mis
IHipular Lintel n.

The ( elcbrnted

(Cypress Shingle.
nuarantpeit

Mannfuctured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
CUremout, Vlritlnl.i.

roit sale ix weissport nv

J. RICKERT,
tlKALIHt IN

All Kinds of Hiiildin Lnmher.

Seidol's Bakery,
first I.ehtguton, nu will aUvrns find

Deft

BREAD AND CAKES.
It ye. Wheat nnd Vienna Hread

Fresh Elery Iiay. Our Vicuna Hread c.innol
be excelled. We respectful!) solicit jimr latum.

Watcti fur the Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hnkery,

Ow. Oberl's, FIKST SI'

Yon Have

-- SKI'

AitNisi. & Molt,
1'roprletors ot the

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do jour wnik at ltiles.

ItheiiiBNCK, UNION' Him, Kat Wh
I'OIlT, 1'a. oct. 21, Mil.)

To Contractors anil Bnilflers

.(The undersigned announce to Contractors
Land Builders that he now opened bis stom

quarry at Heaver lluu.nud is prepared io supply

Hnilding' Ktones
luauvciiiiimitv at rN)nHtu 11 t,
Vmim at ItU rtIUnrt, uu rtr'AUMi
SI tu supply liuinnllat uVniumt.

UAUI.lNtl of eiery tWwrliitiitit, prtuuiiiu
to.

Also, ronitautly mi tuut supply. oMIw

Flour and Food,
wblcu lie ill svltat JUUi 1'i lrcs.

CLAHLES TRAINER,
hu'onii !iu:i.r. r- -

Oscar (Jhristinan,
W Kliuil'Ottr, 'A.

Livery anil Exehitmji Sluhlm.
Easy rifling Uaa and sate ttrlviuK tiul.p.
Hill aoguiuuiudatloas ajeiil.Uvileie..lt
stall aod taiMirapa ardus roiaptlvatlendrU tu
OIt. ra a trial. ruaxi I)

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters nnd
Ranger,

In Great Variety nt

Samuel

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notice

A JUNlTIM'ti PARABLE."

tVith twlntntf rones, rnl and wtiltc, mado.
When Juno was bot, pleasant bower for etiatle.

k gracious place It ecemed, by night or dny,
WLero one Might wake or Mccpi dve thanks

or pray.

Upon It felt the dew timl rmo tho iuood:
There nlghtlnsalca tnade ulad the nights of

Jane.

Dal as oat evo Hstrnort to (Mr vms
tteoeiued to mo my very heart was ntunff
With eharp, swift pain; hereon eearcLwl,

and lol
Lithe snakes wllti murderous ryrs wotuid to

and fro.

Thereon left bower, nor may it be
That It acalu in Juno shall shelter me.

Hut when Its learn hare withered one bynnt
When nlghtlnirales lmvo Red. and pntes llio

snakre may not breed or

i thebaro row Ivougbs

tho leaves that made.
pleasant plAoe of nhaite.

TWO PAINTEI) DOOES.

Mr. Milner boarded at 3 Simpson ter-
race (there was no terrace, bat tho
squire thought tho name sounded so-

norous and pleasant, so he had chris-
tened his flvo little cottages "SimpRon'B
terrace"). IIo boarded with Mrs. Chip-le- y

and her two daughters, Maud and
Marian, who felt it n great distinction
to be of any service, slight, to
tbo pastor.

Maud gathered fresh flowers for tho
study table overyday. Marian sat up
late nights to Iron and mend table linen
so that tho good man might have aTelcan
napkin every day, and to darn his stock-
ings so that you could tell mended
pieces from tho whole, and the little
widow herself exhausted every culinary
resource to humor his dyspepsia and to
contrive dainty dishes out of the least
possible foundation. To these three
simple women Rov. Milo Milner was
like an embodied saint.

"And now that Mr. Milner is safely
gono for the day," said Mrs. Chipley,
"we'll clean tho sitting room and white-
wash the walls. Hun to Dixey's, Maud,
for a lump of unslaoked lime; nnd oh,
by the way, bring somo dear
We'll havo hasty pudding for dinner
and eat at the kitchen table. Some
hasty pudding and milk will do for us

ev.'ry day ot the ni-e- women."

until

liniiwrnKall ...111 .In nn.r..r,nl
Maud.

said

"I just like pudding and milk!" cried
Marian, jumping gleefully up aud down,
"and, although Mr. Milner is such a
dear, good man, yet it is a sort of relief
to have him gone once In awhile, so that
wo can clean houso nnd cat hasty pud
ding and milk. Uli, Maud! ' she whis-
pered to her (esthetic sister, as Mrs.
Chipley went out to hang tho big kettle
over tho fire, "I've such an Idea in my
head! If you'll only get n littlo gra
green paint, ready mixed, when you aro
at Dixey's, and a medium sized brushl"

"Green paiut, Marian! What for?"
"Hush! don't let mamma hear! I'm

so tirod of hearing this called tho houso
with the blue door."

Maud obeyed. Although tho elder in
point of years, sho had long been accus
tomed to be domineered over by pretty
positive Marian.

"But it is the strangest thing.
Marian," sho said, as fifteen or twenty
minutes later sue handed over a mys
tcrlous tin can and an oblong paper par-
cel to her sister; "Joo Dean in out now
painting his door blue."

"Tastes differ." said Marian, shrug.
ging her shoulders, now invested in n
preternaturally shabby old gown,
snltablo only to the extremest exigen
cies of honsecleaning time.

"Blue is a lovely color, but as applied
to a house door 1 am heartily sick of it.
Joe Dean lias no moro taste than a lsow
foundland dog."

a. lho ueans are oxnoctuur city eom- -
lull length, r L,nn . ii.w,n " unM Mml. "Tln.v

The very best Sliinglo in tho Market, sont to borrow tho butterfly china plates

K.

Street,

rre&hestand

J

a supply

a

a Imrtt

I
a

1

w t

I

!,

however

not

calico

this moniln;
"It must bo nice to havo city com

pany," sighed Marian,
Oh, but to think of tho work of ill--

said Maud, lifting both her hands.
Mrs. Chipley came In at tint moment

also clad in what Marian called her
"scrubbing regimentals," and wearing
on olivo silk handkerchief lied around
her still bright arid glossy hair, and tho
threo set themselves determinedly to
work.

Rev. Milo Milner, on reaching tho
railway station, received a telegram
that his friend, Professor Klingenbnrg,
could not possibly meet him that day.

"Very good, said Mr. Milner, "111
just step bock home and get a mouthful
of luncheon, and then I'll go to look over
those ancient manuscripts with Br.
Hodges. lie has been urging me to do
so for some time past, and I may never
havo a better opportunity than this."

Mr. Milner tucked the umbrella under
his arm, tipped hU block, wide rimmed
hat over his ej cs and set oil on a swift

t.iill 1(1 i )N. r.v swinging stride back toaiuipson terrace.

II

Iteasnnihte

lias

rale,

lull

t

uaiiiuiTiix.

earl
tu

my

my

cornmcal,

The blue door stood wide open, bo Iio
walked iu without tho least ceremony.

'PrAt, T,niitt" lifl until In litmsplf . plo.

is fresh paint. And I'vo got it nil o er
the skirts of my best coat tool Vhcro
is Mrs. Chipley? What has become of
the girla? Nobody ever seems to 1m in

uyauinstru-fortunatel-

incorporated as

mound;
the

iuierual
to large

spoonfuls of quince
the same," said to himself, as

wiped hla mouth with damask
and rose from hla with

at tho shaped
"this sort thing Is

Mrs. Chlnlev'fl means. 1 thoucht
the had seuse. must
speak to her about it. In the

must mako good speed it 1 expect
have much time at my Ilodge's
place."

Away he trudged, comforted
and sustained his inner man.

"Joel Joel" shrieked Miss Fninceson
Dean, oomlng Into the room few miii-nte- s

later, "what havo done? Eaten
all the company you

greedy"
"I t do stiouiea

journeyman modem tennis
hat touting auoutr

lias his till!"
Miss Francesco, look nt the
table!"

"Then It's tramp sneaked
through the door that I left open to
the paint," smiting his leg.

the Dean were en-

deavoring damages tlie
bouseeleanlng went swimmingly on nt
the Chipley domicile, only two doors

uuuuK liiuv iuu
Store, Bank Street pwMln. which, by the way.

aeorahed through Maud's overdevotlon
putting the chintz curtains at the

Roofing and SpotinK Xw,ilM

Reasonable!

whitewashed walls were scarcely dry,
furniture not yet rearranged,

whan dusk the
R.v. Milner came

.UVii Mr. Mliaerl"

clalincit Mnml, "tho door llio 1lnt Is
frosh."

Mr. miner noU'innly mlvuiiced Into An invention That i'i ir, loMatia i.lu
tho area tho lamplight, twist- - Worth MvIhk for ,iiiny.
lug himself nronmi get tho eldrU Tlio wlinl hoa long Iwu Icmpcrcil to
of his oy eil thorn disconsolately. tho shorn lamb, but Ilia Iwldheml luus

''More pnlnt," Bald he. palntl" bad tako tho blasta m thoy ouuie. No
"Ko," eaid Mnrlon. "Clroen." ipeclal diapcnaaUoui In tho matter of
Tho two colors vrcro alike weather uavo made on his Recount.

by lamplight. The green might bo mis.
taken for lively blue tho blnofor a
dnll green.

"Blttol" said tho pastor firmly. "Do
think I haven't tho use of eyes?"

"Green," persisted Marian. "I know,
because I put it on myself."

"It is not well," said Hev. Milner,
"for tho yonng to bo too positive."

"But truth is truth," said Maud.
"And whilo I'm about it," said Mr.

Milner, now thoionghly exasiierated, "1
deem it my duty reinonstrnto with
you concerning thoextrnvngant un-
warranted Btyle of diet you

doling my nlwence!"
rton t know what you mean." said

Mrs. Chipley, feebly catching her breath.
"Hasty pudding nnd milk can t be

extravagance," hazarded Maud.
Scorched at that, murmured Ma

rian.

Joe,

Milo

"Itoast grouse and currant jelly," said
the "Chicken salad aud sponge
cake. Aud hero again 1 trust to the
ovidcuco of my eyesight all set out
your old pattern china. I

know, becauso I ate of it myself."
Ton you got into tho wrong house.

gasped Maud.
It was tho houso with the blue door.

serenely uttered Mr. Milner, If this
were an incontrovertible argument.

clapped her hands hyster
ically.

"Mamma," 6ho cricdt "Maud,
Milner was tho tramp who ato up Miss
Dean's company luncheon. That was
just what Francesco Dean told me they
hod prepared! And on our butterfly
china too!"

It was tho houso with the blue door,"
stubbornly replied Mr. Milner.

"But Joo Dean painted their door bluo
today!" exclaimed Marion. "And I

painted ours green."
Alio pastor sank limply into n choir.

"Then," ho said, "I'vo got green and
bluo paiut both on tho skirts of my coat,
and I havo made n dreadful blunder
tho bargain! And I must go at onco nnd
apologizo to thu Dean family; but not
until you, my kind friends, have for-

given mo for my meddling

"But really," said mischievous Maud,
pudding isn't nn extravagance"

Mrs. Chipley and Marian hastened to
deprecate tho pastor's humility, and ho
went sadly to mako his penco with Misa

rancesca Deon.
"It is kind o' mieer," said Deacon

Phllpott, talking tho matter over somo
days afterward. "The dominie,
plumb admits that Ilea sort o absent-minde-

nnd needs a wife keep him
straight. And I'll bet even on pretty
Miss Maud and Franccscn Dean."

Tho deacon, however, was wrong for
onco iu life. Pastor did get
married, but it was neither to bluo eyed

rancesca nor dark orbed Maud. I.iko
a sensible man proposed to Widow
Chipley herself, and wai accepted nt
onco.

"But if Mrs. Milner does not object,"
ho said, with due courtesy, "I should
liko to havo the front painted blue
onco more." Homo tjuecn.

New York from Ihe OuUlde.
New Yorkers jicrsons who como

here frequently do not re.ilizo the strong
desire to seo the city that exists in small
and distant communities a desire which
often amounts to the ambition of a life-

time. A few summers ago, iu a little
villago tn a remoto comer of ono of the
middle states, was encountered a woman
of forty, a spinster, who, when she found
her new acquaintance was from New
York, began a spirited conversation
about tho cits', reciting streets glibly.
indicating localities betraying so
much accurate knowledge of tho place
that her listener finally naked her how
long since sho had left

"Oh, I'vo never been in New York,'
was the reply. "I've wanted always,
nnd I'm hoping go fall; I've got
two mnps of the city, though, and
worn tuem out studying tne places,
believe I could go with my eyes shut
from tho Uattery to Central park.

It Is gratifying to record that her
ambition was realized the following
autumn, and It was little short of mar
velousto seo how conn
try woman had New York at her fingera'
ends. flew otk Amies,

Collection of old 1'lpc
I have n collection of old English pipes,

of all sizes and shapes, have supplied
my friends with specimens, which they
use not actually for pipoj, but as ciga-
rette holders, well adapted tho
small bowls for that purpose. In
my collection one may trace tho history
and Bproad of tobacco by the gradually
Increasing pipe bowl and tho proportion-
ate diminution of lho supporting heel or
spur until with present-da- y it is
a mero ornamental appendage. Koon
after smoking was introduced one writer
states that rich uso pipes,
but the poor use walnut shells and
straws."

In 157J Harrison, in Ids unpublished
"Chronologie," remarks that "thesa
doles tho taking in of tho smoke the

lho way when they're wanted. But, i Indian neru eaiieu 'looaco
hero's luncheon toady "ko n little ladcll is gretly

spread. I wonder now how it hap- - "P "ui iu England against
pened, How could they know I was newmes." By 181!) there was nu irn- -

coming back. Cold roast grouse, Willi im '""""'J "J ii"i""current jelly chicken salad, pickled manufacturers were
oysters-roo- lly, now, this is something "tha craft of T. P. makers. Later
quite beyond the ordinary run of onr rlpes hear trademarks and initials
bills of faro!" ' stamped on tho heel, thus indicating the

Tho pastor sat down and ato with an various origins. Cor. Pall Mall Gazette.
excellent appetite. He made n big hole j

tn the chicken salad picked Surfaro Tran.it lu Biouirmi.
the bones of a cri,p, brown grouw) with Montreal is probably worao off In
genuine satisfaction; buttered a flaky nuy f tntiwit facilities than
biscuit and added Its flavor by teverul any other city on this conti- -

amber preserve.
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nent. The tnowfall so great that
threo different styles of vehicles aro
necessary in order tn enable the company
to carry on business. Cars are used
When the streets are free from snow,
tleiglis used during the luter, and
duriug the breakup tu the spring, when
the slush is too deep to moke clearing
the car track practicable, heavy omul-buse- s

are used. Engineering News.

Cliean Signs.
A fairly cheap way of advertising

wares by sign is to have Hhi lettering
painted right ou tlie walls of the house.
In some oases) we find large raited gold
letters fixed to the boast) wall, Within
lata years u method ot affixing white
enamel letters to the window panes has
come much Into use. Very often, how.

from nu upper room, where ho was over, this constitutes not so uini-l- i a sign
transforming himself from an amateur as n partial spwmeatiou m tue wares

a
"

And

ir w

on

n

k

--V

i

w

for sain within. New Yotk Times.

Iu spraying with arsenical, ogalust
the coatiug tuotli, tna safe proportions
aro louud of juisou, either tarls
green or London loirple, to 130 gallons
of water. Wbeu this is pmiierly done
but littlo harm U

A Frenchman lias succeeded, ills said,
in producing an excellent drhiug belt
hv naruhmedititiir leather instead of

I HV 1 I4i f . . . . .1 .1 4ii (inraUilitr unJ da not biretck.utinu

In.
' ex.

his

ita

are

one

the

The most uxiteusive in the
world is that of Frouoa, which oust an
nually ,600.000.0GO, TU Itoliau parlia-
ment costs tiM.ooQ a ysasr.

Romans.

JOV ron UALDHEAD9.

ludicrously

completely

legislature

Ho lias had to look out for himself, and
tho fact that he survives eo numerously
Is perhaps betlercvldenccof his hustling
ability than of his innate goodness.
Why, no one appears able to tell, bat
certain tt Is that from time immemorial
there has been uone to do the bsldhend
reverence.

It will bo remembered that when lho
nrttrtn.l l,nl,ll,na.l u-- .nnlrlo,., lilt, imv... 0 . - ...v

..i rit.ni .l.n.i..... t... ,.. ...
side requested him to "go up." This
expression has no place in modem slang,
but compliance with the order doubtless
Involved n journey to sections not down
on our list of desirable habitations. Be
that as It may, the fact remains that the
caput destltue of hairy adornment has
all along been tho bntt for universal
ridicule,

But It is a long lane which has no
turning, nnd the baldhead's turn has
come at last. Borne enterprising philan-
thropist has invented a polish for the
hairless crown which Is warranted to
turn It tuto n thing of beauty and joy
forever. This bleating comes tn the
shape of a polish, which is easily ap
plied by a barber and imparts to the al
ready shining crown a shine bo brilliant
that it dazzles tho eyes and so smooth
that upon it no fly can gain a foothold.

Those who havo never experienced
the joya and sorrows of baldness may
not bo able to apprcclato the value of
this discovery. The value is thcro just
tho same. V ith a little care the pollsa
can bo made windtlght and mosquito
proof, and the baldheaded man will no
longer fall nu easy prey to the influenza
laden breezes, while ho can He down to
dreams unbroken by the assaults of
winged things. Surely tho baldheud
millennium is at hand.

Tho direct moral inllucnco of this dls
covery cannot be overrated. With hi,
sparsely thatched crown protected from
the attacks of envious Cascas the bald-hea- d

will recover from his tendency to-

ward the use of unauthorized expletives,
and he may even rise to the point of
taking a front seat tn the sanctuary in
fly time. Believed of tho necessity for
turning his sknll into a block upon
which to butcher tho musca domestlca,
etc., he will be able to turn his whole
thought to the sermon, thus setting a
worthy example to the congregation
while absorbing truths of which he ha3
long stood In need.

If there ts justice In all things, tho
man who makes two blades of grass
grow where one has grown beforo vdl
havo to take a back seat when the in-
ventor of the polish for baldheads comes
In for his reward.

Verily, theso be glorious times, and
the baldhead Is ouo of tho chief partici
pator in tuem. Troy Tunes.

Thackeray's Id. as of Corsets.
Thackeray, who detested "wasp waist- -

ed women," onco told n young relative,
who was much In love, to tako his be-

trothed to a physician before purchas-
ing the engagement ring.

What for?" his companion Inquired,
In considerable astonishment.

To see whether that wasp waist Is an
inheritance or a consequence," ho re
plied.

"Uonscqueiicoi ' exclaimed tne young
auin; "wnat do you mean

"Corsets," said Thackeray laconically.
"Miss has tho most beautiful hg.

ure in England," sold tho infatuated
lover.

"Sho is deformed," Thackeray re
sponded. "If It is a natural deformity
she may bo a moderately healthy wom
an, Even humpbacks are not always
delicate, you know. Mind, 1 say moder
ately healthy, But If that girl's figure
Is the result of corsets you might better
go and hang yourself rather than risk
tho evils lliat will Inevitably follow '

The Car. of Urnslies.
Do not neglect your paint brushes.

Din them in an old can containing ben.
zlne, kerosene or turpentine, then wash
thoroughly with soap and hot water.
Pearllne Is oven better than soap; It re
moves the color rupldly and does not in
jure the bristles if they are well rinsed
In clear water afterward. Put your
brushes In a jar, handles down, and
leave them to dry. One of the oddest
sights In an artist's studio Is tho number
of brushes disposed in various artistic
bits of pottery In nooks nnd corners.

Soma painters pride themselves on
owning many hundreds of brushes of
every possible style and size. Handsome
brushes are ruined If left dirty; it makes
the hairs como out, but the large brushes
used in common work will not be In
jured by being left in water over night
If you intend to use them for the same
colors next day.

Burn your paint rags when you have
dono with t&oin. uuy rogj ore very in
flammable aud sometimes take fire spon
taneously when left tu a heap tn some
corner. Harper s loung people.

King llniubert' Stables.
The stables of King Humbert ot Italy

are exceptionally fine, and certain at
present nearly ISO horses, chiefly Eng
lish bred. The double row ot stalls
forms a regular street, so beautifully
kent that tt ts a pleasure to walk
through it, and each animal has his
name printed In large letters on a little
board above the manger. Among the
English horses may be noticed such
names ssyHirt, Mitora, Lawn Tennis,
Ensom aud Uentleman.

Ud stairs aro the state carriages and
those used on special occasions. Borne
of these are magnificently upholstered
In white satin. Tho carriage in which
tho oueen drives everyday la very plain,
but this simplicity Is oounieracteu Dy

the brilliant ecarlst liveries of her
coachman and footmen. London Tit-
Bits.

Wide C'oluiuu. and the Kjeslgtit,
Eye experts ln.Ist that people who

wish to preserve their eyesight will do
well to confine their reading as far as
possible to round, fat faced type, and to
avoid that which is tall and thin. It
was the shape of the type ot the tiny
edition of Dante produced at the French
ixnositlon almost as much as its minute
ness which blinded some of the persons
enraced In correcting the sheets.

Another important point is to avoid
too wide a column or the eye is strained.
The only way to neutralize the tendency
to such strain U to turn tne ueaairom
side to side, after the mauuer of short
lighted people. Tho width ot a column
efreadinz matter ouebt not to exceed
at the outside two iuches, because that.
Is about the natural range of the eyo
when the head is kept motionless.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Where Emerald. Cuma Fruus.
New emerald mines have been discov-

ered at Vegetable creek, tu New South
Wales. They are yielding many line
stones, but is still mainly de-

rived from the ancient deposits in the
United States ot Colombia, which have
been worked for more than three eU'
turlea. There the gems are dug out of
block limestone by primitive meinous,
with pickax and blasting. New York
Bon.

CLtlou. South Atn.rl.aa Ants.

There is a species of out In South
a that nlant awl onlst rate a kind
f rrru eotllad tUlt lie. Slid UK SO Od'

The Ork. atima. buried their tty'" tLJ.dd in but more "om growing ants, who cultivate
cremated them in imitation of Us S,. train who use urn- -

,,UUOT, -- ' U

tosvtlsa.

A SPRING IN A WATCH

AN IMPORTANT BIT OF STEEL THAT
FREQUENTLY BREAKS.

Tfatcbnialters Bay That Sudden Chance,
of Weather Are Danccrons to Tlieso
Uncertain l'lece of Slerlianlsm Main-

spring, In Kxpenslve Watches.
"Mainsprings nro very lunch like peo-

ple," said a llroadwoy watchmaker the
other day.. "They are as susceptible to
extreme degrees of heat and cold ns
human bciugs. When the thermometer
Is hovering around tho freezing point or
dancing nwoy up lu the nineties the lit-

tle mainspring will gtvo up In disgust
and uncoil itself aud die, just as ra--

sucenmu to freezing or sunstroke. I

This uncertain piece of mechanism Is
supposed to be adjusted to meet the
various degrees of temperature, but
when the chongo Is very great and
comes with short notice there is nothing
that con prevent them from snapping.
They are made in Switzerland of the
very finest quality of steel, absolutely
flawless. Very often the watchmaker
can detect a bad spring beforo putting
It in the watch, cither by Its color or
the softness of its spring. These, have
been too highly tempered lu the making,
and instead of being subjected to merely
a red heat the tiro has been brought to
white heat, thus weakening the strength
of the metal. Tho finest watches that aro
handled by reliable dealers aro put
through a "cooking and freezing" proc-
ess before they are sold, for tho purposo
ot testing their reliability In all temper-
atures.

The watclt Is first placed tna Utile
metal box, which is mode airtight,
Then a strong gas flame is turned on
the under surface of the box and Is kept
thcro for two or threo hours, so that tho
watch Is so hot at the end of that time
that it could not bo touched with the
bare hand. From this it is immedi-
ately taken and put into another me
tallic box which Is buried in Ice. Thcro
the costly watch is allowed to freezo
for an equal length of time, when its
torture ceases and the examination is
made. If during this excessive test the
wotch appears to have ticked merrily
on without deviating a fractional port
of a second It is placed back in the case
and lnorEed "guaranteed for two years."
The mainspring ts the first piece of
mechanism that succumbs to the test
If it survives nothing else need lie feared.

Mainsprings are, however, about the
only part of a watch that tho jeweler
cannot successfully diagnose. They cau
guoranteo any of the numberless little
wheels or pivots or balances that go to
make up the anatomy of the watch, but
the mainspring has as yet baffled tho
most skilled makers of watches ot all
countries. It Is not so much stie severe
extremes of tho weather that provo fatal
to the spring as it is the process of
changing from hot to cold, or vice versa
Like the human frame. If the ribbonlike
little coll of steel can withstand the ef
fects of this change It maybe considered
proof against breaking when the change
to normal weather comes.

Mam peoplo who havo been posscssot s
of new watches but a short time come
Into the dealer's with blood In their eyes,
declaring that they have paid an enor
mous price for the timepiece and the
mainspring has broken after only i
week's use.

"That Is nothing," remarked the jewel
'. "We have them snap in our cose

before the watch has over been shown
for sale." Others Imagine that they
might have wound the watch too tight.
but this does not harm it. It is rather
the jerky, hurried winding that will
eventually tell on the temper of the
metal. Every good stem winder has a
iton placed in tho stem, which prevents

the winding too tight.
Damp weather has an ill effect on

mainsprings, and in England they do
not as a rule last as long as In this coun
try. A severe thunder and lightning
storm also frequently proves disastrous
to tho durability of the spring. A dealer
w no too:: In seventy-nin- e watches on one
day said that one summer on u clay im
mediately following a terrlno electrical
storm there were twenty-on- e watches
brought into his store within live hours
for new mainsprings Tho cost of a new
mainspring is the small part of making
such repair. It Is the putting them in,
tho labor expended, that costs. It costs
from twelve to fifteen dollars to put a
mainspring in the Jurgensen watch and
a little less in a Fatek Phillippe, while
in a cheaper American make it may
cost only fifty cents or a dollar.

A man purchased a f3on jurgensen
from a leading dealer several years ago,
and shortly after be left for a tour
around tho world. He was gone a year.
and when he returned he went back to
the dealer with his watch and com-

plained! "Here's a watch I paid you
1300 for a year ago, and while I was
traveling abroad it lost two minutes.
You guaranteed it, and I want you to
make it good." The watch was placed
in the window with this card be-

side it!
This watch lost only two minutes in

a year in a trip around the world. Price
t300." It sold within an hour.

It is said that one bar of iron costing
$3 will produce J.'dJ.wO worth or

tjome springs are tuaae minis country
by the manufacturers ot cheap watches.
These springs are several feet long aud
take nearly two minutes to wtuu up.
New York World.

Ul.
Patient Great Scott, doctor, that's

a frightful bill you've presented.
Doctor (with atgnits' Kot so

sir, when you come to think that it is
my first case ana 1 nau to study up on
half a library full of authorities. De
troit 1 reo Press.

Fully Answered.
Uentleman Riding a bicycle up such

a steep hill as this is a great deal harder
than walking, w by don t you get on
and push it?

Excuse.

large.

Boy 1 just got it. uoou xiews.

Tha J.ws and tha Moon.
Dr. Goldzlher refers to the occasional

lunlolatry of the Jews, "Queen or
princess of heaven," he writes, "is a
very frequent name for tho moon. Even
In the latest times the Hebrews called the
moon the 'Queen ot Heaven,' aud paid
her divine honors In this character at
the time of the captivity. What wus
the antiquity ot this lunar worship
among the Hebrews is testified (as hoi
long been known) by the part played by
Mount Sinai in the history of the He
brew religion. The mountain must iu
ancient times have been consecrated to

the moon."
The peculiar symbol of Asbtaroth and

the other lunar deities appears to have
been a heifer or a figure with a heifer's
bead and horns resembling tlie crescent
moon. London Standard.

A might llttl. Animal.
Taking his slie into oonsldaratlou, the

mole Is tlie strongest animal we know.
Whatever ha does, too, he does with all
hla might One can see the reason of
the comrarison "blind as a but;" but
why folks should ever say "blind as a j

taole" Is InooKipKheaslbis to uie. Watch
him as he runs about in the bright sun-- 1

shine, after a spell of underground work,
and tell me whether you think those
eyes of his, email though they ore, do
not serve him lu good stead. And that j

beautiful coat never shows otur dirt

Qott right to the pot
one of Dr. Pierco's Pleasant 1

Thoy do tho right kind of
work when they cot there, too. No
violcnco. no uniTcasintnc! but a
mild and gentle cleansing and reU-latin-

of tlio wliolo system. Sick
Headache, Jlilious Headache, Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of tho liver, stomach and bowels, aro
promptly reliovod and permanently
cured. They're tlio best Liver Pill
ever made. Purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, easiest to take, and
always frosh and reliable. Gently
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac-

cording to sizo of dose ono tiny
" Pellet for a dose. They're the
smallest in sizo, but tho most satis-
factory in result.

They're tho cheainst pill you can
buy, becauso they're guarantied to
givo satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you.
get. Can you ask moro?

Muny southern women plant anil
ship peanuts.

Tluce hundred women tiro florists In
tho United States.

There nro otj.lXAl women lu Hnglanfl
enrolled In trades unions.

In Massachusetts 1.T3 women aro
amploycd lu milking cartridges.

llleht or Wrona.
WhUti will iu li:ue? It do,- set-i- as II some

folks prefer to liaie lli Ust condition ot the
liver rather ttian tliu flr.t. They perpetually
iIohu UiiluselicH with piiruattu-- totally without

lrtue as atlcratlvoolllu-- trouble. Hosteller's
Ktouiaeti Hitters Is Hie rauillitate for
the pi'ople'sctKili-t'- , and set, tKipulur and well
known as It Is. there ale iiiiforluiialeswho keep
nn trjlntt the ura.tlo rviiicillrs of former days.
It Is to llm imrtlnn ,,r the public I bat
the welt known and Ionic tried proiK-rlle-s of tlie
llllteis appeal, ltcasmi shonld be autded hy ex-

perience In Ihe nuitlcr of medication. ''The
best gtililu to our feet Is tlie hiiup of expel lence, '
said a great patriot of the early reioltitlonary
tcnou, iinti lot" fc 1.LI11.IL1011 IS iircKiinui wtiu
luth. Tor over a Hunt of a ceuturv the Hitter,

dally h.is met with the endorsement of people
ttuVfcrliut from liver complaint, malaria, consti-
pation, rhcuuiatltui. debility and troubles no

Py dyspepsia, fjttlerly It hasde
cLired tt.etf aud I horoughly approved as a

ur n uric-l--

Sweet nil anil putty powder, followed
by (.oiip nnd water, make one of the
bet medicines for brightening brass
or copper.

A Million Friend..
friend lu need Is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people base found
just such a friend In Dr- - King's New Dis
covery ir uonsurupiion, 1 ougns, ana
Colds. If sou have never used this flreil
Couch Medicine, ouo trial will convlura
jou that it has wonderful curative posters
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and l.nDs.
Kach bottle Is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed or will be refunded. Trial
I.Atln. f...u at .,.l.a.. Ilrandnr. T at. tot.
ton, and lllety's Drugstore, Weissport

A woman is usually different from
what sho uppearH to be; a man is only
too liko to lie jitt Hint nnd nothing
more.

linn I Felt,

ctazv. and no wonder that mv stife sod

to suffer with neuralgia wltb no relief as I
did until I used Sulphur Hitter,. The,
cured me, and now tuy wife sas I am as
meek as a lamb. KoIktI l)als, American
House, lloslnn,

It h claimed that the largest floating
dock lit the world Ih ut llermuda. It is
IIS! feet long mid 123 feet wide

Ituikteii. Arult-- Katie.
The Pe.t salle lu tbu world for I'uls. I'.inl.es.

bores. Salt lihcuin. 1'eser Hores. leuer.
Chapped Hands, chllbl.nu. t'ornes, and all Kkln
r.nipiiuus, hiiu positively cures I lies, nr no pay
required It Is guaranteed tt, ill e perfect

or money lefundcd. Price xScentsptr
Imx. Tor sale It) lleber loliighton. and tilery
Weissport.

A mnn grumbles because ho Is poor
until bo gets rlgh, and them he grum-
bles because his taxes are heavy

We want every mother to know that
croup can be prevented. The croup never
appears wllhutu a warning. The first
ivniptom is hoarseness; then the child sp--

pcarstouave taken cold or a cold may
have accompanied the lioartemess from
the start. After that a peculiar rough
cough is developed, which Is followed by
the croup. The time to act Is nben the
child first Li conies hoarse; a few doses of
CtiatubcilAin's Cough IteniedYvrlll prevent
the attack. Kven after a rough cough has
appeared the disease way be prevented bT
using the rriuedv as directed. For tale bv
N. 11. Iteber and W. K Illcry.

The folding euvclopo was first used
til 1SW.

They belli h luimciiu-I- who believe
in nothing.

Ah iu Dibit- - days, liter.- is a time tor
everything.

If everybody hod it million dollars
everybody would be iliatislled.

As 11 rule the length or Ihe face is
the buuie as tho length of tho hand.

If sett birds tly toward land and land
birds towurtl the eu, expect rain.

The father of Oliver Cromwell was u
country gbiitlcuii.it of small means.

large, soft sponge, cither dry or
slightly dampened, makes a good
duter.

The ancients referred to Athens and
Hpartu u "lee two eye of firceoe.'

lirevler type la so called because
lorniesly chiefly in printiugtbe
breviary.

Twu-thlrd- of it full average crop of
corn ami Ki per cent, of a full average
of wheat Is reiiorttxl for Iowa.

The Texas hay crop from wild and
cultivated grasso Is estimated at
M,tVW7.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

upon it, no matter how clayey the soil! a . ...a. ojutur bkn,
may be among which he works-- Pall :ZWZ'iLt,n
MaUDodget. j tuaakiai! rowae, ,


